
Presents in the most elegant form
rHE LAXATIVE ANO NUTRITIOUS JUIOF

p TUB

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Zomfciued with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
iystem, forming an agreeable
uid effective laxative to pernia-ie)itl- y

cure Habitual Cousti- -

fiction, and the many ills de-- t
on a weak or inactive

:ondition of the
KIDNEYS, LIUER flKD BOWELS.

U the most excellent remedy known to

ILSMSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
so tha r

BUHL BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and 8TREHQTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW

Every one is using it and all arc
Relighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUOGIST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY OY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRAKCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE. Kr NEW YORK. tl. V.

John R. Coye,
.ttorney-at-La- w

Real Estate Agent,
OFFICE BKDDALL'B IiUII.DINCf,

or. Main and Centre Streets. SHENANDOAH, PA

PROPERTY FOR SALE:
A two and one-ha- story double frame
dwelling house, with st mid res-
taurant. Located on Last Centre street.

VAvnluable property located on South Jar-di- n

street.
Neven dwelling houses at the corner of Gil-
bert and l.loj d streets. Good Investment.
Ternib reasonable.

DR. THEEL,
coo North Fourth St.,OOo tel. Green, Philadbvhia,
tin only Renuloe Uermaa American
BpcclalUt In lh Uoltcil StnU-- mho la

able to cure BlOOd Poison
Nervous Debility spe-
cial Diseases o(
Skin Dlaeuci. Kedt? potifatn In tbt
bonci.SoroThront Mouth,
Blotches, Plmplti, Eruption!, ioft or
hitM t'locra, BwtlUnga, Irrititloni,
InfiiunimMloDi md KonnlDga,
Biricturea, Wekkneaa and Early

'Air, loat memory, weak hrust, mental unlet. Kidney sod
itvijer uiafksfi mi all uiaewca reaoiunj; irgui '
idiacretioii cr'Orrrwork, Recent eaaea cured in 4 to 10 diji t
Huf at one. Do not loea hope, no matter wbat adrer.
ilnff Pootor, Qnack, Family or Iloipltat Phyalelan haa falliM.
r, THEEL curet positively " without drtetUon from

iilneaa. old, tophi, middlr aii hdiiwi conriMPUTiKfl
tKKitoa. rich or rwor, aend 2e atarop for bonk
'TRUTH" exposing Qaasa undr awnrn tMtlmonUU.
How, dally from to 3, Vr'ft 6 to 9, VTed, and Bat.
fg , to 10. Rand? 9 till 11. Writ - call and nTd.
Tor Reftrenoe Wedn. 4 Saturday Phils, dally Time

hn tinriivi v'ih tr.'iw f.nr.tTij Irrmmln
tQaeDt)T J.'1!' v . )il ,r lei nre, or froi. ( o

Vt tn .iiwBt'M oruiiitr x, bin ,hflUoiml

MALE tit'JhiiilNG PILLS.
hu enure (tjrt'., 3(vart

i ," ti(rorii..rt t J j
to mind, bene n J, fcl. At ill tt

Mrirtf ' ).. T.iO'JIS

BUMKETS
Nearly every pattern of 5a Horse
Blanket is imitated in color and
style. In most cases the imitation
looks just as good as the genuine,
but it hasn't the ivarp threads, and
so lacks strength, and while it sells
for only a little less than the genu-
ine it isn't worth one-ha- lf as much.
The fact that Horse Blankets
are copied is strong evidence
that they are THE STANDARD,
and dry buyer should see that
the ? trade mark is sewed on

inside of the Blanket.
Five Mllo
Boss
Electric
Extra Teat
Baker

ARE THE STRONGEST.
100 5A STYLES

tt prices to suit everybody. If you can't get
jiem trora your dealer, write us. Ask lor
he Va Book. You can cet it without charge.
WM. AtRES & SONS, Philadelphia.

rCNNYROYAL PSLLS
Orlrlfic! tuid Oi ly OinuIiiew

ate
rim n ma- -

H ILtL'tkUlQ
' ... latke

m, tuMffu.
f'B&&tal aiiiI.Vtl. f f j it. i "er, by retantHb'L 1 J"..
liou Square.

JJbraJ twial Urn 'uwi

Or tlio JJquor llahlt, A'oitliUrly Cuivta
by luiiiiiiifoieriiiff nr. iluiueat'

iullii hie-lll- .

ft ! manufactured aa a ponder, wliloh can be given

ituoutttiekno ledgeot the patient It u absolutely

I vne' r me panuui uvueraia ariiiater vk
iloori' ' c It Uai been given in thouaond
ici i La err imtanoe a peneot ourenasioi

4 tf appetite to oxlit.

h HAGENBUCH, Druggist, Shenandoah

dighest of all in Leavening Power. U. . Gov't Report, Aug. 1.7, 1S89.
. RhrVHi can

Dastardly Attempt to Wreck o Two Pcoplo End Tlioir TrouWca jj
fi
HANUoOME
LP
itRiiauiun

ATM F R PRPStrnUPn.POLISH
o rrsliin cn. I

f T.IT

Umd by men, women and ehUdr n.Passenger Traiu. in the Cataract.

TORPEDOES ON THE TRACK. BELIEVED THEY WERE LOVERfl.

Orcat Loss of Lifa Averted by a Train Neither Left Anything By Which They

Being Lato. Could Bo Identfilod.

A Pusher llnglnc- Wrecked Complete!
by tlio llxploslnn T.elileli Vnlley ltnll
roud oniclals lluntlnjr for the Wreckers.
Kxcltcmtmt A'ery lticli nnd tlio Crimi-
nals May Get Uulck .Instlco If Caught.
PiilLLirsDUnr), N. J., Sep. 11. Excite-

ment runs high hre over tlio ilaitnrtlly
attempt to wreck a passenger train last
Wednesday night on the Lehigh Valley
Railroad. Train No. 0 was 45 minutes
late and therein lay tlio salvation of tlio
passengers.

The train being Into, the station mas-
ter at Kennedy, live miles from hero, al-

lowed a pusher engine to go ahead of tha
delayed train.

The engino was going along at a re-
duced rate of speed, when suddenly thero
was n loud oxplosiou, which tore away
portions of the engine and wrecked it
completely.

The engineer and fireman had a most
miraculous escape. They were not oven'
hurt.

An Investigation into the cnuso of tho
explosion has dorolopod tlio fact that a
dynamite cartridge had been placed on
tho tracks. Two more cartridges wcro
found nlioad of the oxplodoil one.

Dy a mere accident n great loss of life
wa averted.

If train No. 0 had been twenty minutes
Into, Instead of forty minutes, tho push-
er engino would not have been allowed to
go out, and tho pasbonger train, with Its
crowded conches, going at full speed,
would surely have exploded all three
cartridges.

Tho officials claim to haro a clue as to
the perpetrator of tho deed

Easton dotectlvos have arrested a man,
giving his name as Louis D. Iinrrimil and
resldenco New York The detectivos

that he is Oscar Kernel, tho notor
ious "Man from Peru," who has a long
record of crimes oi the train wrecking
order.

PARK PLACE DISASTER.

Witness Fry's Statement a Clood Point
for tlio Insurance Companies.

New York, Sep. 11. The statement
of a wltnes yesterday evening beforo tho
coroner's jury investigating tho Park
placo disaster was a good point for the
insurance companies if they intend light-
ing tlio claims for insurance money.

Simon Fry, a pawnbroker, nnd Manu-
facturer Itosenfeld's brother-Iu-law- , testi-
fied to tho discovery of the bodies of
Adam Goldsmith and Sam'l Hlltz after
it had been stated that all bodies had
been taken from the ruins. Jtosenfeld
often told tho witness that nil his wealth
was in his business, nbout $20,000, and
that ho could only get insurance for
$3,500. Then came a startling develop-
ment,

"I want to say something which I think
the jury ought to hear," added Fry.

"On August 29, when I was at tho ruins
looking for bodies, t,ome discussion oroso
among the crowd whether tho building
collapsed or whether there had been nu
explosion.

"Ono man who stood besldo mo, and
who, I have since learned, is Jlr. Llobler
of Liehler & Mnass, said to mo in Ger-
man: 'Keep still. Wo will mako it np-pe- ar

nu explosion, whether it was or not.
We want our insurance.' "

This created a profound sensation, and
District-Attorne- y Bedford requested that
Mr. Lieblcr ho subpoenaed at once, as
well as Leo Rosenf old, a nephew of Manu-
facturer Rotenfeld, who stood beside Mr.
Fry, and who is said to have overheard
tho statement imputed to Liehler.

Mr. Liehler camo in soon, nnd upon
his examination indignnntly denied that
he had mado the statements attributed
to him.

The verdict of the jury is very pecu-
liar, and docs not placo tho blame on any
definite cause. In conclusion they rec-
ommend a State law for periodical in-

spection of buildings where heavy manu-
facturing is carried on.

Monej for tho Sufferers.
New Yoiik, Sept. 11. Up to noon to-

day $24,973 had been contributed for tho
relief of tho Park placo sufferers.

An Aniu&lng Moxlcun IhiiHiuct
City of Mexico, Sep. 11, Tho ban-

quet to be given in honor of President
Diaz's birthday is expected to bo an
amusing affair, as many of tho Alcades
who are to bo present are ignorant In-
dians, who never sat at n table or usod a
knife or fork in their lives, and have
nover been In society, and some few per-
haps cannot even speak Spanish, not
have they ever worn trousers or shoes,
but simply sandals and white drawers.

Sottlo 'I heir Difference..
BAL,TiMoitK,Sep.ll. The differences bo-th- e

Itepuolicaus In this State havo beep
settled. Chas. T. Wesoott has withdrawn
from the choirmnnshlp of the State Cen-
tral Committee, and as this entirely sat-
isfies Col. Van Nort tho latter gentleman
will remain on tho ticket for Governor.
II. M. Clabaugh was chosen iu Mr. Wes.
cott's placo.

Chlnuiuon Who Aro Here Illegally.
Buwalo, N. Y., Sept. 11. The long

trial of HIn Pah Mai, La Ling and Let)
Sin, the four Ciiiuamen suitpected of be-
ing illegal residents, has come to a closa
in the United States Court, Commis-
sioner Hirsehbeok discharged Lee Sin and
Pah Mai, and the other two wore found
guilty of being improperly In the country,

ltefused a New Lease of Convicts.
Nashville, Tenn., Sep. 11. The pro-

position submitted by tho Tennessee Coal,
Iron nnd R. R. Co., looking to a now and
extended lease of convicts, was rejected
by bath the Seuuto and the House, thi
vote in each branch being unanimous.

Is O.mun I'iisIir Murdered?
Constantinople, Sep. 11. A rumor Is

current Jntthls city, but not yet con-
firmed, that Osmau Puiha, formerly Min-
ister of War, has met with a violeu1
death.

T ielCnljorloVI.lt Us In '03. - HI
B itL N, S 'ii. 11 The report is again

current that tho Kaiser proposes to visit
tU United States in '03. j . jjJ

ABSOPJf EClf PUKE
Sold 111. lllislnen nnd Fled to Canndn.
New York, Sep. 11. Lewis Stein,

manufacturer ,of garters nnd olastie sup-
porters, Canal street, under the style ot
Lewis Stein & Co., has disposed of his
business and ficil to Montreal, leaving
debts reported at over $3.3,000.

llnrlmouth Colleulnto Vcnr llcf-u- n

Hanover, N. H., Sept. 11. The collo-glat-

year ot Dartmouth opened yester-
day. There are about 90 freshmen, hut
this number will be increased by lato ar-
rivals.

2roiirtli-Cln- s l'OHt masters.
WasiiIxoTon, Sep. 11. Foitrth-clna- s

postmasters have just lieen appointed in
Now York State as follows: ,1. Dower, at
Hickory Comers, and C. V. Crosby ut
Sardinia.

Suddon Deaths.
Jltnrl dlses Is by far the most frequent
ue of sudden death, which In threeoulni

four cafes Is uususpi-cted- The (y toptoniHare
not generally undurednod. 'lhce ere: lying
,11 lue right side, short breath, nalnordls
iress In tide, bucK or lumlder, Insular
pube, Hhtlimn. weak and hunifry spells, wind
in stomach, swelling o, ankles or dropo,
oprire-slo- dry couiihnml sinolliernnc. l)r
files' Illustrated book on Heart Dtsenno, fref
at' H. Itiigenbitch, who si II nnd gunmutee
Ur. Miles' unequaledNewHcaril'ure.ni dhls
llestorntlte Nervine, which cures nervous-
ness, headache, letpletsiios ,elIectsof drink-
ing, etc. It contaliis no opiates.

Ribbon rosettes nbout tho size of
half-doll- are innunUd 011 pin untl
worn in the coliruro.

Mllea' Nervo una Liver Pills
Act on a new principle regulating the
liver, Ktoninch nnd bowels thioVQh the nervrs
A new ditcovery. Dr. Miles' 1'llls (.peedlly
cute biliousness, bad laMe, torpid liver, pile",
zunstlpatlon. unequalcd lor men, women,
children, timalltst, mllncst.i-ureKt- 5'does,
i'jclB. Hnniples Free, at C. 11. Hajenbuch's
drnir More.

Whether freezing or tratlinp; It la
always "mc-an- tcnipetnturewlthbotiie
people.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed the warning? The Mpnal s

ol lbs sure approach of that more ter-
rible disease, Consumption. Ask yourselves
if you can allord for the snfce of saving SO

enU. to ruu the risk and do nolhlncr for 1L.

Wo know iron experience that bhllob's Curs
will Cure our Cough. It never fulls. This
explains why more than a Million llotilts
true soid the past year. It relieves Croup
andWhocplne Cough nt once. Mothers do
uot be without it. For Lame lines, Hide or
Obest, iiseHhtloh's Porous blaster. Bold by
13. 11. IlBgeuhueh, N. K. corner Main and
Uoyrt street.

Tho shortest kind of a Iralu will be
the proper one for this tcuson's even-
ing wear.

ABk Your Friends About It.
Your dislrcteinc, courIi can bo cured

We know it becsuso Kemp's Balsam
ffittiin tho paet few years has cured so

nimy couKhs and colds in thlslcommunity
Its remarkablo sale lias been won entirely
by its genuine merit. Ask some friont)
jvhohus used tt what ho thinks of Komp't
Bclsnm. There is no medicine so pure,
aonoso effectlvo. Lirce bottles 50c and$l
At all drugniBts'.

A clnus will pull more Sick boys
nnil girls out of Led than all tho doc-
tors in town.

Shiloh'a Consumption Curo.
This Is beyond question tho most suc-jcsl-ul

Cough Medicine w e have ever sold,
i lew dnt.es luvarlably cure the wort.t cases oi
Cough, Croup, nnd llionchitlp, while Its won-lerl-

success In the cure of Consumption is
without a parallel In the history of medicine,
Since It's llrst discovery it l.as been told on a
guarantee, a test which no other medicine
can stand, Ii you have a Cough we earnestly
ask you to try it. Price 10 cents, 50 cents, and
JU0, If your l.ungs are tore. Chest or IlacK
lame, use Hhlloh's 1'orous Plaster, bold bv
0. II. Ilageubuch, N. K. comer Alain and
Lloyd streets.

The fall trade la now comlupr on,
and merchants should begin adver-
tising.

Startling Facts.
The American people are rapidly becoming

a race of nervous wrecks, and the following
Miggests the bestien tdy: AlphonsollempU-Ing- ,

of Duller, I'a., twturs that "hen his sou
was speechless from bt. Vitus dance l)r
Miles' great llestoratlve Nervine cured him.
Mrs. J. It Miller, of Valnaraleo, and J. 1).
Tan lor, of Lognusport, lnd eao 1 gained 20
pounds from taking It, Mrs, 11, A, Gardner,
of Vistula, lud., was cured of 40 to CO con-
vulsions n day, and much hendach;, dizzi-
ness, backache and nervous prostration by
one bottle. Trial bottles, and fine hooks ot
marvelous cures, free nt O. II. lingenbucli,
the druggist, who recommends and guaran-
tees this uncqualed remedy.

&The fat feather bed of our forefathers
has almost entirely been displaced.

A Curo for Constipation and
Headaoho.

Dr. Silas Lane, while in tho Rocky
Mountains, discovered a root that wlin
oombincd with other herbc, makes an oaij
ind certain curo for constipation. It ie In
'.he form of dry roots and leaves, and u
tnown as Lane's family Medicine. It
will cure sick headucha For the blood,
liver hnd kidneys, and for clearing up tho
complexion it does wonders. Druggists
tell It at 50 cents a package

The man who Is BpolHng for n light
generally looks pretty well spoiled
after he has been accommodated.

Alva's Brazilian Specific Co., 6 H'all street
N. Y. Gentlemen: I take pleasure In testi-
fying to the curative powers of your Caoi us
Biood Cure, which has relieved me of mus-
cular rheumatism ot long standing. 1 w.s
troubled seriously by dyspepsia us well, from
which, I am pleased to state, It has also cured
me.

Assuring you that I shall recommend your
medicine to my friends, I am.

Yours respectfully,
ADAM DM OWN,

Deo. 0, 1890. 810 Ninth Bt., llrooklyn, N. Y.
Hold at Klrlln'u DrugBlore,Fematiuu House

Ulock.Bhenandoab.

Many housekeepers nro putting up
an extra quantity of preserves this
season, because, say they, there will he
a scarcity of fruit next season.

EXPERTS STOP WORK.

Tlio Appropriation to Kxnmtiio the Kcy
stone Itnuk ltuus Out, I

Philadelphia, Sep. 11. Experts Law-
rence E. Brown and Taylor Fnunce hav
stopped work as government agents in
examining tho hooks of the defunct Key-

stone National Hank, made necessary by
tho exhaustion of the special appropria-
tion to pay oxperts on defunct banks.
The suspension was unexpected, as no
one dreamed that such n pr.'.'ry sum n
$5,000 was the total for
work that might include hundreds of the
5,000 national banks in tho country.
This state of affairs is particularly un-
fortunate in tlio Koystono Hank's case,
as it will necessarily greatly impede the
investigation, although Secret Service
Agent Albeit Ba'rett. who Is employed
on a salary, will continue the work. Mr.
Fnunce said that ho and Mr.
Brown had just i cached a place whom
they saw daylight in tho darkness, which
has surrounded tho mysterious disap-
pearances of the money from the bnnk.
Had they continued on the hooks they
had expected to shortly clear up tho
mystery.

Messrs. Brown nnd Fattnco will con-
tinue, however, to work on Bardsloy's
accounts for tho city.

TOO MANY WIVES.

Ho Loses Ills 1'ropcrty mid Finds lllmsctl
In Jail for

WiLKKsnAnnE, Pa., Sep. 11. Tho old
and well known physician here, J. G.
Spenrllng, who Is now in jnil for

of one of his wives, has been
particularly unfortunate in his martini
relations. In 1807 ho married a Mii
Lucie A. Hreeso, but they did not agree
nnd soon separated. Somo yenrs after
tho doctor obtained a divorce in n
Wostern State, and afterwards married
again.

Tho first wife nt once brought suit
against him for bigamy, claiming thnt
the dlvorco was illegally obtained. The
courts decided in her favor, declared tho
divorce Illegal and ordored tho doctor to
pay $50 per month alimony.

The annulment of the second mnrrlago
drovo wife No. 3 to tho courts and she
entertnined suit against tho unlucky
physician for trespass. She obtained a
judgement ngalnst him for $8,000, nn
execution wns Usucd and tho doctor's
property sold by tho sheriff, chits leaving
him unnblo to support his first wife. !

Mrs. VVcber Secures 11 Divorce,
Boston, Sep. 11. Mrs. Ellen Webber

of this placo, who joined the Dakota
divorce colony In January has been grant-
ed a divorce from Professor C. I. Web-
ber of Boston, nn instructor In music and
concert opera, to whom she was married
iu 1883. Before her marriage slio wns Mis--

Ellen Wordsworth of Palmyra, N. Y.
The decree compels tlio professor to pay
all costs incurreil and $100 attorney's
fees.

One Immigrant Not a 1'nupor.
f New York, Sep. 11. Ruvel Dumskl,
nn Austrian, nged 41 years, wns nmong
the steerage passengers who arrived here
on tho steamer Spnnrndnm. On being
examined at the Dnrgo Office it wns
found thnt he had in his possession $10,-00- 0

in United States gold on his person.
Ho had been n farmer, and sold his land
with tho view of coming to this country
and settling in Nownrk, N. J,

Ccronl Crop lteport.
Washington, Sep. 11. Tho statistician

of tho Department of Agricultuie re--

ports tho September general averages oi
cereal crops at follows : Corn, 01,1; rye,
95.1; wheat, 90.8; oats, 90.7; barley, 0U;
Buckwheat, 90.0. A small advanco is
noted iu all, buckwheat alone excepted.
The average tor potatoes is Ul.tj. i or to-
bacco, 87.4,

Two Girls Futnlly Ittii-ned- .

TiTTSBuna, Sept. 11. A special from
Monongahela says: Wednoday tho two
daughters of John Estello wero filling n
lighted lamp when the oil exploded,
burning the youngest girl to death and
her sister so seriously that she will not '

likely recoxor. The mothor of the girls
was terribly burned In trying to ex-
tinguish the flames.

Fnt Moil's Annual lteuntoii.
Nouwalk, Conn., Sep, 11. Tho 25th

annual reunion and clambako of the Fat
Men's Association was held at Dorian's
Point yesterday. Of tho once famous
association but 40 members remain, and
they wei e all present. D. H. Lockwood
of Bridgeport wns president,
nnd Patrick Murphy secretary and tieas-ure-

An American Mission House Destroyed.
Washington, Sep. 11. Tho Dopnrt-me-

of State has received a telegraphic
dispatch from the Minister at Pekin, re-

porting that n riot has occurredat Iclmtig
on the Yang Tee Klang River, in tho
province of Hoo Pe, and that an estab-
lishment ot American missionaries there
has been destroyed, No further particu-
lars are given.

Democrats Carry Providence, 11. I.
Nuwronr, R. I., Sep, 11 The oity elec-

tion resulted in a victory for the Demo-
crats. The Democrats elected their
Mayor and a full hoard ot six Aldermen
and eight out ot fifteen Couucilmcn with
one falluro to elect. This majority gives
them control of all city office where
election is by City Council.

Charged With Criminal Malpractice
Ltnn, Mass., Sep, 11. Dr. H.W. Jaok-so-

a botanical practitioner and worm
powder manufucturoi', has been arrested,
charged with having caused tho death ot
Mrs. Nora Tagnoy, a widow, Wednesday
aftornoon, by criminal malpractice.
Jesse A. Mason was arrcstad as an

WENT OYER HIAGARA WolfrsAGM EBIaokingMIRACULOUS ESCAPE

A riilladelplilnu IlUks Ills I.lfo to Snvo
tho IVomnii Ho Cnuglit Hold of Her
Clnrmcnts but She l'tilled Awny Slio
Smiled ns tlio Current Cnught Her nnd'
Hushed Her Over Into tho Awful Abjss.
NiaoarA F.VLtx, Sep. 11. A stranger

committed suicide by Jumping into tho
river from Luna Island soon afterS p. m.
Tho Rev. C. II. P Idgeon ot Cannons-burg- ,

Pa,, A. M. Ford of Boston and E.
C. Palmer of San Francisco were stand-
ing by tho river's brink, watohing tho
rushing current, when the man ap-
proached and accosted them with;

"It looks as though one could never
get out."

The gentlemen made no reply to this.
The stranger gnzed Into the stream a
few minutes, when he suddenly cried:

' I am going to try it 1"
He made a motion toward the bank.

The gentleman attempted to seize him,
but before they could reach the spot he
had deliberately Jumped Into the river
and was almost immediately carried
over tho falls. Ills body has not yet
been seen.

A few minutes Inter, aB a score or
moro of spectators were watohing tho
American falls from Prospect Park, a
richly dressed woman, nbout 25 years of
age, who had been seated on one end of
the benches for somo time suddenly rose
and, walking hurriedly to tho wall at
Prospect Point, climbed nimbly over and
jumped into the river.

The cu rent nt this point runs as
swiftly as an express ttain. Notwith-
standing the peril Mr. R. I. Helm of
Philadelphia, nged 70, rushed to the woll
nnd jumped into tho river nt the brink
of tho fall and endeavored to savo tho
woman. He succeeded in grasping her
hand, but slio resistod nnd slipped away
from him. Site smiled as the current
caught her and dashed her over into tho
awful abyss.

Mr. Helm was nearly exhausted and iu
in great danger It was only by tho ef-

forts of Policemnn McMillan that ho was
saved from following the suicide over tho
falls.

Tho womnn wns n blondo nnd richly
dressed in black. She, too, wns a
stranger, and no ono knows her unme or
whither she enme. No guests registered
at any of tho hotels are missing. Tho
theory is advanced thnt tho two suicides
had iomo relation to each other.

WELCOMED HOME,

Now York's Itepitbllrnn Candidate for
Governor AYarnily lteccived nt Illmlrn.
EtJtirtA. N. Y.. Sen. 11. Tho citizens

of this place. Mr. Fassott's home, gave
tho young candidate a reception upon his
return from Rochester last night.

Thousands thronged tho streets nnd the
passage from tho station to his homo
was ono grand ovation. His friends of
nil political persuasions joinetl heartily
in showering congratulations upon him
for tho distinguished honor just placed
upon him by tho Republican convention.
Tlio streets wero brilliantly Illuminated
nnd rockets soared in thousands from the
rejoicing city.

Mr. Fnssett was evidently proud of his
reception. When introduced to tho
cheering throng ho spoko of his early life
in tho town and how his love for it had
grown with his growth. Ho concluded
his speecli as follows:

"I want you to lay asldo projudico and
passion. I havo ono purposo and that is
that this shall bo absolutely, purely a
cnmpnlgn ot education and organization.
No personal detraction, no personal
abuse, no holding up the light of f also
issuos, no toleration of falsehoods and
misrepresentations. "

Ho.ses to Ho 1'rosocited for lloycottlng.
Nr.wYor.K, Sep. 11. Aroportwas iu

circulation this morning to the effect
thnt a secret circular, of tho Now York
Lumber Trndo Association which, prnctl-call- y

boycotts 27 members of the Lum-
ber Handlers' Union, has fallen by
chance luto the hands of the union. It
was repoi ted thnt the members of tho
union havu decided to tako legal advice
as to having tho officers of the associa-
tion arrested for conspiracy.

Murdered on a Steamship.
Montreal, Sep. 11. Tho mutilated

body of a woman was found in the hold
of tho steamship Tremont on tho arrival
of that from Newcastlo, England.
She was no doubt murdered, and the au-
thorities are making an investigation.
Tho womnn, it is said, camo on board at
Newcastle with an unknown man,

Tho Harrison, to Stop ut Auburn dale.
BOSTON, Sep. 11. The family of Presi-

dent Harrison havo engaged a suite of
rooms at the Woodlawn Park Hotel,

where they will spend somo
time. The paity, which is expected to
arrive on Saturday, will consists of Mrs,
Harrison, Mr. anil Mrs. McKee and Baby
McKeo.

Could Not Hold Him.
Willimantio, Conn., Sep. 11. John

Corcoran, who was charged with tha
murder ot his brother James, on Tues-
day lost, hits been discharged from
custody, the evidence being insufficient.
Mrs. Dally is still in oustody on suspicion
of being concerned in Corcorau's death.

Guilty ot Ciilpablo Cnrelessnoss.
BorFALO, N. Y., Sept. 11. The jury

in the case of Conrad Koehler, who acci-
dentally shot Charlotte Brehm on Sept- - 1,
found him guilty ot culpable careless,
ltees. He will bo arraigned In tha police
court y on a charge of muuslai ghter.

Choked to Death on u l'leco ofMoat.
PlTTSliUHQ, Sep. 11. Charles Dugaq

choked to death on u pleco ot moat lust
evenlug, at his father's home In the West
End. 111b death occurred In five min
utes after trying to swallow the meat.
Ho was !)5 years ot age aud unmarried.

A Iluflttlu Couij-uny's- i Hid the Lowest.
Buffalo. Sept. tl. The bid of tha

Union Dry Dock Company cf this city for
the building of the ravenue cutter Colli-me- t

was the lowest at $30,075.

Walt ilutlne, root eoseh Isn't dry y(. 1 bsr t
rMinta.1 I, with

Looks like a new coach, don't tt bsbjf
A 10c. llottle will point a Unliy Coacll
A anr. llottle n Ileil Itoom Suit.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

A. J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the Peace,

Deed', Lenten, Morlsages and Bonds written,
Mnirlagc menses and legal claims

pU'lnpt'y attended to.

Real Estate, Collection and Itsnrance Ageicy.

General Flro Insurance lluslness, Kepteeents
the Nortbwrfttcru Life Insurance Lo.

OrrtcK- - Muldnnn'o building, corner Centro
and West Wis., cheDHUdohh, 1 a.

Good HrcaertiCf o: All Kirds Fti Sale.
, A two story donhle Iran e dwelling house

A riweMug nnd imiminini on Kast Cenlre
street
l)eliable pmicrtyon coiner C litre and,'

I

.A tosiory double name dwelling, on
Two 2 siiii' lraine dwell. ng on West Cen- -

. Ho;l story dwelling' on tbe corner of
Coal aud CLesluut sueots Htcre room Inone.

single house nn North Chestnutstreet with u n.rxe w eh use at the rear.
. Thi ee tn-s'or- y Collide frame buildings

corner of Lit id and i ilbetl streets.

Ask my uncut- - for W. I.. lloimlni Shoes.If lint lor sale lu jour plnce nuk rurilenler lo -- end for cnfnloKiic, hecuro tho,,t,ww (I1K1 HI', llll-I- 11, r )M1- -

WTAKi; .NO SL'USTITUTE. jEJ

VHY IS THE
W LB DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GEHT LEMEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE VCflLD FOR THE MONEY?

It Is a seamless sIum, u Iih no trick or wax threadto hurt tlio feet, inadn of tho best Uuo calf, Btvllslj
and easy, nml wc make more ho?a of t lit
prude thannny other manufacturer. It equals band-sew-

Rhiics coHtliiB from ftl.m) to 83.U0,

C5K 00 llnml-Mcwrf- l, tlio llnost calf
Mmo cut l for $!J.U; emmls 1'reiicU

Imported nlntes which cost from jH.Oitoglii.UU.
(CA 00 IIiiml-Mtuf- il Well Mine, lino calf,JIth stylish, comfortable nml durable. The best
shoo over offered at this price : tame urado as

nhoci costing f i om UMUX) to fw.(XI.

C0 5l l'cillcp SIhum r'annera, ltnll road Men
PJm ami letter Carrlorsnll wear themj line calf

neamless, smooth inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. Ono pair w III wonr a year.
CO 50 lino calf no better tdioe ever offered at
iPOUm thi price; one trial will convince thoso
who want n shoo for comfort ami wjrvloe.

Sir J3 and fti'J.OO Wiirkliiumnii' shoes
aro very strong and durable. 'I bono who

havo given them ntrlul will wear no other mako.pAicl !Vi.OD and SI. 7.1 school Bboea arotlvj worn by the Imyseverywheroj theysell
on their merits, as the Increasing wiles Rltow.
B ""Sfrfl inc Kl'.OO llnnri-Mcivr- ri shoe, best
tutZi ulvO Dongoln, very Htyllsh; equals French
Imported shoes costing from $i.uo to ftfl.ul.

.nillen' .50 2.0() mid 1.7.5 shoo for
Misses are the best fine Uimgola. Ktyllsh ami durable.

Cmiiten.-S-ee that W. L. Douglas namo and
price aro Biamped on the bottom of eacti shoe.

V. L. Dot'ULAti, Urockton, Moss.

Toisop2a IB.Fl 11,

FIRE INSURANCE!

Reliable Purely Cash Companies,

Jlepresvitted by

DAVID FAUST,

120 S. Jardm St, Shenandoah, Pa.

GOLD MEDAL, PAM3, 1378.

W. Baker & Cos

kfast

from which the excess ot
oil has been removed, Is

Absolutely luro
aud it - Soluble.

No Chemicals
aro used in its propnrntlon. It lm
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, nnd ia tlieroforo fnr more
cconomlcnl, cotiii3 leas titan one cent
a cup. It ia tlollcious, nourishing,
strengthening, kasily diqkstkd,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well aa for persons in hottTth.

Sold by Crocor3 everywhere
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

H I'OMKltOV,J
ATTOIiNEr.AT.LAH,

Office Bedlnll't bnlldlng corner Usln tsd Genu.

1


